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Summer Colour For Your Garden



Ordering
Please complete an order form, and forward together with 
payment. All prices include GST.  We accept cheques, Mail Order 
vouchers, Direct Bank Transfer and Visa/Mastercard.
Mail orders from this catalogue close 30 November 2021.
The tubers offered are subject to crop success and prior sale, and 
are guaranteed true to name. As some varieties are low in 
numbers of tubers available, please order early. We do not 
substitute freely, and gladly refund. If you prefer a substitute
please make a note.
Delivery will be by Australia Post, and all tubers carefully packed.  
Please add $12.00 per order to defray the cost.  Dispatch will be in 
sequence of order receipt, commencing September.

What a roller coaster this season has been, in so many ways.  The 
dahlias flowered well during the summer, and the crop has done 
well. 
Due to the extra catalogue last season the number of new releases 
are fewer in this catalogue.  The collection is now in excess of
200 varieties, so if you are looking for something special, please 
enquire.  
I hope you enjoy this catalogue, and maybe find something of 
interest.
Happy Gardening
Adrian



Glenmarc Margaret
Lovely light mauve blooms.  Grows to around 
1.5m.
$12ea

Devon Choice
Great for picking, with lavender blooms on long 
stems.  Tall, grows to 1.8m.
$12ea

Glenmarc Anne
Outstanding miniature decorative dahlia, marron 
blooms.  Grows to around1.4m.
$12ea

Café au Lait
Brides.com call this dahlia a “perennial wedding 
favourite”, blooms of creamy pink, blush, peach 
ivory and rose hues, which is a surprisingly rare 
colour in dahlias.  Grows to 1.3m..
$12ea

NEW

NEW

NEW



Holland Festival
Stunning huge blooms of apricot orange 
tipped white.
$12 
Anne’s Delight
An unusual decorative dahlia wiyh white 
petals tipped lavender, show quality 
blooms.  Grows to around 1.6m.
$12
Winkie Whopper
Large decorative flowers always stand out, 
and this is no exception. Refined bronze 
blooms on bush 1.2m.
$12
Elma Elizabeth
Impeccable medium decorative dahlia with 
gorgeous mauve blooms. Grows to around 
1.2m.
$12



Bill Ormond
Huge, bright yellow blooms, on a medium 
bush, 1.4m.
$12
Du Roi Albert (1936)
Heritage dahlia,royal purple with white 
tipped blooms. Grows to around 1.1m. 
$12
Vera’s Elma
Gorgeous large decorative dahlia,lovely 
light pink blooms.  Grows to around 1.2m.
$12
Bracken Sarah
Outstanding medium decorative, the flowers 
are almost ball shaped.  Blooms are salmon 
coloured with gold and peach tones. Grows 
to around 1.6m.
$12



Oretti Duke
Rich pink globe-like pompon blooms, on 
good stems for cutting.  1.3m.
$12
Bowen
Gorgeous variety with exquisitely formed 
white blooms borne on long stems. Show 
quality flowers on a medium height bush, 
1.5m.
$12
Winkie Lambrusco
Free blooming variety, almost glowing. 
Orange  over yellow flowers. Vigorous 
growing plant, good cut flowers, grows to 
1.2m.
$12
Iris
Cerise coloured blooms, good dark stems 
and great cut flower.  Grows to 1.1m.
$12

NEW

NEW



Weston Spanish Dancer
Fabulous small cactus dahlia, yellow with 
red petals, great for cutting. Grows to 
around 1.2m.
$12
My Love
Floriferous medium cactus white blooms. 
Grows to around 1.3m
$12
Desert Lodge
A stunning looking small cactus dahlia, 
yellow with pink blooms. Grows to around 
1.3m.
$12
Black Prince
Deep purple flowers with a darker blackish 
centre cactus dahlia.  Long stems, great for 
cutting.  1.6m. 
$12

NEW



Wildwood Marie
Lovely pink and yellow blooms, grows to 
around 1.2m.
$12
White Supreme
Stunning white blooms, held well on strong 
stems, grows to around 1.7m.
$12
Figurine
Exquisite pink to soft mauve blooms,  on a 
slightly taller bush, 1.3m. 
$12
Meadow Lea
Splendiferous blooms of iridescent orange, 
great for flower arranging or ‘headlights’ in 
the garden.  Grows medium height, 1.4m.
$12



Formby Art
White blooms overlaid with lavender, 
elegantly suitable for floral art and cutting. 
Grows to around1.5m.
$12
First Prize
Lovely Crimson over gold blooms that result 
in a very pleasing pinkish hue. Great for 
cutting. Grows to 1.3m.
$12
L’Ancresse
Pure white blooms on long stems, perfect 
for cutting.  Grows to around 1.2m.
$12
Winkie Robot
An attractive ball dahlia with delicate red 
watermelon pink blooms. Grows to around 
1.4m.
$12.



Breannon
Small decorative dahlia, rich apricot over 
gold blooms. Grows to around 1.2m.
$12
Le Batts Prime
Gorgeous small decorative dahlia, clear 
lavender blooms. 1.4m.
$12
Clara Thora
Pretty stellar blooms, opening white 
maturing to pale pink fluted petals. Great for 
cutting. 1.2m.
$12
Hillier Tanunda
An attractive dahlia with delicate soft salmon 
pink blooms borne on long stems on a 
medium height bush. Grows to around 
1.4m.
$12



New Idea
Eye-catching maroon anemone dahlia with gold tipped 
cushion, grows to 1.7m.
$12

Maway
An adorable anemone dahlia, abundant blooms with 
clear pink petals and lemon central cushion. Grows to 
around 1.0m 
$12

Fire Mountain
Dark foliage dahlias are all the rage. Fully double 
blooms of clear red on ebony foliage.  Grows to around 
1.2m.
$12

David Howard
Double apricot orange blooms and ebony stems stand 
out on the foliage.  Good for picking and floral 
arrangement. Grows to around 1.1m.

$12.



NE

Ken’s Gala
A fabulous collarette dahlia with purple and 
white collar blooms.  Grows quite tall, 1.8m.
$12
April Portwine
Attractive collarette dahlia, deep wine and 
white and wine collar.  Grows to a medium 
height, 1.2m.
$12
Madison
Incredible collarette dahlia, yellow tipped 
red petalled blooms, and yellow collar. 
Grows medium height, 1.2m.
$12
Molly
Lovely collarette, palest lavender with a 
white collar.  1.1m.
$12



Payment Options:
-Payment with Order: Cheque, Postal Order
-Direct Bank Transfer: Please contact us
-Visa, MasterCard: Please contact us


